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f ministration's Action Moans

End of uonxraci wor,
In 11 Districts

b MAYOR AND CAVEN CONFER

i

The elf Administration ha ilcflilerl
flitrmlmunir'.pn! fltreet Hcanlnc owr

r
U. oily. thus bowline out the
JSlrtrt work " d0"0 ,n 'I""1 ,,,s'

'Tor Moore hns held conference
ith 'Director Caven with (hut thought

mind and hnn let it become known
li.t tlie r plan Ic
JmV on definitely. The mnttrr will be
UM tefore Council within two month.
'"ImA i.rnr'l rlcclMnn means the car- -

rilor out in full of the uplrit and letter
Mhe new cit.v charter, which opened

Philadelphia of contrac-tnr- ilh waf to rid
street cleaning.

Aside fm lts srfat importance In

rltlon to cleaner streets, better snni-iitlo- n

and con'Cnuuntly health
iundrds., the decision has political

"senator Vnrp held contracts for what
were regarded a the choicest INtrict
In the city, embraclnr the entire oen-- rl

section from river to river. al

street cleanine. adopted par-Jtl!- y

lt January, nffeetcd this cen-t-

section.
Plans are now being prepared for

trfet donning etjuipment. stations,'

entire machinery will be- - in readings
for the change to a complete municipal

Administration officials contend thnr
tht Mrects In the district where the
work l done directly are, cleaner than
thft eter were when the work wn done
throuRh contractors. A sarins of np- -

ldJL':dJt0'Jk''r.-- '
1 Zr.22Jart,ir tentlon

IPrfnr. rarT 'ron' Ml ,0

4912 Broid St.,
Fkilt.

Iprorflmatclv $W.000 'aKcotn plIshTd
by doing Uio work directly.

There Is no hampering Stale legisla-
tion to block the Mnyor's program, such
as would have exlRtotl hnd the Aron
Street Clenning 1)111 passed the last
Legislature.

This bill, by n change In the new
charter, would have compelled the city
to advertise foi street-cleanin- g blew
each year. Tho charter now gives the
city the option of doing the work direct-
ly or by contract!

The Aron Hill passed second reading
in the Legislature nnd was on tho ir

for n final Ante when the law
making body oiljourncd. The bill was
"forgotten" lit the confusion of the
dosing hours,

CLUB' HOLDS CELEBRATION

May Day Carnival for Children Held
Thli Afternoon

The nnnunl Slay Day celebration of
the He-vie- Club, of Oal; Lane, a carni-
val for children, was given this after-
noon on the lawn of Ihrij home of Mrn.
K. Clarence Miller, Valley road ami
Twelfth street.

After the children's minimi the Cafe
Chautant wns opened by the Community
C'hcrnl of Onk Lane. Supper will he
Kerve'd finm it until 7 o'clock, and at 8
o'clock the Juniors will presefft fnne.v
fiances, to be followed by genctat danc-
ing nnd n lucky number dance.

.Mrs. Charles S. Crowcll wai tit charge
of (he fancy nnd useful articles tabic;
Mr,. Haiti Ferro In charge of tho cake
nbl candy table: Mrr. Ccorce A. Hauer.
the tnb'c for toys, and there also were
flower stands.

Pan-shoal-s Pr. 1st ."is 1952
Houston Lt. & Pr. 5s 1931

North. Ontnrio Lt. & Pr. Gs 1931
Gn. Lt. Pr. & Kwy. ,5s 1911

United Stntcs of Brazil 8 1941
Hcrshey Choco. 7'js 1930

Al-Cown-Co.

Land Title Rldg., Phlla., Pa.
ilembert Philadelphia Stock Hxchanoi

Cut To. Fit
From Fabrics
Fit To Cut-ioo- io

Wool-Tha- t's

The
Short Of
STYLEBILT

Clothes
100 f. ALL-WOO- L HAND-TAILORE-

STYLED BY OUR OWN DESIGNER

Till

Hilton Company
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

Clot ha Shops in 'Principal Cities

.NEWARK NEW YORK BROOKLYN PHILADELPHIA

kotwvi yj

ftti&H&ro

CHICAGO .

nre nn o.il IiIiia,
unoil il Icm . ilanrproiis till '

lnnk or mtn am

Simplicity of Installation?
The simplicity of installation of the

"HOT WAVE" Automatic Gas-Fire- d Boiler
is as much a feature as its sim-
plicity of design, and operation.

It is small in size, compact nnd portable, requires
no foundation, and is easily attached without
effecting your present hcatinp system in any way.
In fact, you may install the "HOT WAVE" along-sid- e

your present coal-fire- d boiler and if you so
desire, leave the latter standing intact.
The "HOT WAVE" Automatic Gas-Fire- d Boiler
is guaranteed to do we claim for it, or your
money refunded. The "HOT WAVE" is as read-il- y

removed as it is installed.
Write for llooklet
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SPRUCE AT NINTH ST., PI! I LA.

WM. AKERS, JR. CO., 10TH AND FILBERT STS. 'J
Wn Fiitofe Skop, Robert Howartb Soni, Simpion Hctlinf Co i

N. 149 E. 7th St.,
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ICE CREAM PRICE-- DROPS"

Manufacturers' Three-Cen- t Cut Fol-low-

by Some Retailers
A cut from twenty-eigh- t to twenty-fiv- e

cents n quart hart been made In the
price of Ice cream by manufacture to
retailers and the reduction was felt
by consumers yesterday. In several re

The Home of the Pianola
Downtown 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

PIANOLA the First and
I V

the Last word in Player-Piano-s

THE HEPPE
PIANOLA-PIAN- O

$785
One of the famous genuine

Pianola-Piano- s made by the
great 'Aeolian Company and

their exclusive pat-- ,
entcd features. You may settle
for this instrument by the Hoppe
Rental-Payme- nt Plan if you de-

sire. Call, 'phone or write for
particulars.
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West Philadelphia
it. niDoi.rii

CM am Cheatnut it.nr.ui.iN unns.
7272 Woodland e.wart; hkos.

A11A Walnut at.
AVK. OAItAOK

All! ft Hp'InaflxM nve.
MAnv.Mnit aito sorri.v CM1.

HQ'A I.nraatr va.
(IVKItlinOOK UKIOHTS OARAOE

152!) N. Mill a

North Philadelphia
PARK AK. (iAltOK

2137 Park av.
iik tkav nnos.

S1S2 N. lflth at.
WM. I". SIMJONOTON ft CO.

2no N. Broart at.
KNMS TIRK HF.RVICF.

4.12H N. Uroad at.
ALOIS IIUCGMX

loso n. sun at

tail stores the prlco dropped five cents
n quart.

"With the cdmlng of the hot weather
nnd the consequent demand for Ice
cream this move Is balled with

by children ns well as grown-
ups. The cut to retailers was mode by
tho SuppIee-AVllls-.lon- Co.. the
Breyer Ice Cream Co. and the Abbotts

Dairies, Inc.
Tho cut follows announcement of n

TI1E HOUSE THAT nEPPE BUILT
Founded in 1865

C. J. HEPPE & SON
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210 S. 17th- - at.
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1310 at.
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22 N. 15th at.

locust CO.
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K. ava. I
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cut of two a In price
wlilch goes effect mak-

ing It eleven of thirteen
a quart. crtt applies to tho

In the households price of
for the known as "grade A." nnd

will today at n
of Dr. Clyde King, chairman

of tho Trl-Hta- tc Commission, nnd
teprcscntatlvcs of the Interstate

Association.

Uptown and Thompson Streets

HE Aeolian Company of New York,
makers of all pianola-piano- s, are the
pioneers of the industry, the FIRST
produce scientifically and artistically
perfect player action.

Today, with hundreds of imitations
the market, the wonderful Pianola perfection

securely safeguarded Aeolian patents
the Pianola-Pian- o admittedly the LAST word
in player-piano- s.

not make the mistake of buying imita- -
nuni We are tne exc,uaive Aeolian agents
Philadelphia, and unless player-pian- o
comes from Heppe's not genuine Pianola-,Pian- o.

Call, 'phone write for particulars.
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Better Today Than They
Have Ever Been

We expect Goodyear Tires for
passenger cars to excel in
future even the wonderful
performance they have de-

livered in the past They are
better tires today than they
haveever been We are making
both tires and tubes larger,
stronger, heavier, more dura-
ble, than ever before If you
want the most economical and
satisfactory tire equipment
this season that it is possible
to buy, be sure you get Good-
year Tires and Tubes. The
nearest Goodyear Service

Station Dealer has them.
The Goodyear Tire &. Rubber Company

Offices Throughout the World

The following: are among the Leading
Goodyear Tire Dealers Philadelphia
uisieu oucuonany tor JUasy Keierence
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Alderney

I'liiindclphia
OEO. CARKOT.r.

ata.
echo OAit.vni:

Chancellor
TIERCE ADTO SCFPI.Y

Falrmount ava.

non.vur.cK

KEYBTONE TIRE HTORF.
Vln.

TW1N1NO RR08.

surri.Y
Gcrmantown-Mt- . and Cheotnut Hill

2I2 Chaltm Rtrmant'n.
WHITE SWAN Airy,

7200 GerniHntown
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Northeast Philadelphia
OCOKOK W. TOT.AM

I001 Taul at.. Frankford.
SEES Si FAIIEK

2001 N Front at.
JOHN A. OAK'S AUTO SUrPI.Y

434 K. Glrard ava.
OROOKETT IIROS.

Fo Chaaa, rhlla.
ALBERT O. RTAni.

20(1 E llootov.lt Bird.
STAIIIS OARAGE

463 HlJlnr Sun ava.
TACONY G Ml AGE
Torraadalo ae, & Lonsahora at.

JACOU
4120-413- 3 Frankford ava.

ST. MARTIN'S OAItAGF.
Navahoa i Lincoln Drlva.

AlilBffl OARAGE
S'- - SUr,,n'-1-

IllRhland na. Chratnnt Hill.
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STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER

Along Goes an Extra
Pair of Trousers Adding
Months of Service to
Each of These Suits at

$27-5- 0

We have just received 1000 more of those
Suits with extra Trousers to sell at S27.50.

They are in the decidedly smart HERRING-
BONE AND TWEED effects so much in demand
this season, as well as the always popular BLUE
SERGE. Tailored with exacting care by one of
our regular suppliers, in trim new styles for young
men and consei-vativ- e styles for men of reserved
tastes. They would be unusually good value at
$27.50 were there only one pair of trousers. With
the extra wear feature of the TWO PAIRS the
value is remarkable indeed.

Separate Trousers maybe there's a
pair in this special lot at $4.50, .$5.50 and
$6.50 to match that odd coat. '

There are all manner of stripes, mixtures and plain
shades and a good assortment of regular and extra sizes
to choose from.

tr fcirawuudge t. cioili fr Floor,

Thousands of Philadelphia Men
Now Wear "Wickham" Straw Hats

Because, hefore choosinpr fiom the 20 different correct "Wick-
ham styles,, they have learned by comparison and observation thatthe "Wickham" is the best Sennit Straw Hat in Philadelphia to-
day, selling up to four dollars. 'Wickham" is only S2.6.V

Panama Hats at $3.95 Worth One-hal- f More to
Three Times Tus Price

A special purchase of genuine Panama Hats in correct new-shape- s

for every taste.
7t- - Si raw bridge Clmliicr Klooi Maik-- i ."trft

Men's Shirts at $2.50
These are the superfine Shiits for which men paid double latyear. Tnc-- are of excellent madras, and are well-mad- e throujrhout

Of equal importance a lot of fine Pajamas, marked
the unusually low price of $1.65.

v- Mm bride a i ,h t u. .

White and Flesh
Pink Summer
Dresses Ready !

Lovely new models of crepe de
chine, tricolette, Canton crepe and
crepe Georgette, some delicately
beaded in new designs, many with
the new fringe trimming. Some
embroidered to match one of the
latter shown in the sketch, price,
525.00. Many are tailored effects
with soft plaits and dainty tucks to
add to their attractiveness. Prices

$18.75 to $60.00.

Fine Cotton Frocks
From $17.50 to $32.50

Voiles so fine they resemble
crepe Georgette, smartly tailored
linens, and linen-and-voi- combined.
Also voiles with floral appliques of ginR-ha- m

and gingham sashesa new idea
and very distinctive. Tunic and straight-lin- e

models.

Smart Gingham Frocks
From $7.50 to $12.75

Plaids and checks in navy, light
blue, pink and black. Tunic and
straight-lin- e models with great sashes
and decorative pockets and pearl but-
ton trimming. --VStlimlinl,, 4 Clothier
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A Clearance!
Women's Spring
Coats and Wraps

A miscellaneous lot of Coats'
and Wraps of vnrlous kinds,
styles and materials, including
samples and many high-grad- e

garments from our rcgulnr.
stock.

About One-thir- d Less
Tlian Regular Prices

$25, $30, $35, $10
and $50

They include velours, twills
and at the higher price range
Bolivia. Models chiefly in me-

dium sizes, but nearly nil in the
loose, easy styles which can be
worn by larger women.

StrauhrMKc I f'lolhlor
Sonil Floor. Ontr

A Special Purchase of

Flesh-pin- k

Batiste
Undergarments
Pink, that delicate flesh pink

shade, is n favorite tint for
lainty Underwear. These groups
are highly desirable in price ns
well as stylo nnd fabric. For
every garment IS LESS THAN
REGULAR PRICE.
Night Gowns, 75c to $.1.75

Tailored models, prettily
stitched in color or hemstitched.
And ever so many styles with
round neck nnd sot-i- n Sleeves
or fileeveless models, trimmed
simply or elaborately with satin,
lace and ribbon-ru- n beading. All
of flesh-colo- r batiste.
Chemises $1.00 to $1.75

ENVELOPE models, of flesh-col- or

batiste. Some with ribbon
shoulder straps. Lovclv styles,
dainty in effect with their pretty
trimmings of lace.

Pajamas $1.50 to $2.50
Cool, comfortable Sleeping

Garments, one-piec- e styles, vari-
ously trimmed with stitching or

y.

White Cambric Drnuerx 50c to
Si Mi

White Saivttook Corset Cover
jOc to Si. 7.

StrnuhrnUp l i',.ihii-Thl- nl

Fluor, Writ

New Cotton
Over-Blous- es

The Pinafore Over-Blou- se of
white voile, with colored collar,
cuffs nnd pocket trim: also
Tuxedo effect-- with organdie
collar and cuffs, embroidered in
colored silk.

White Ramie Linen Over-Blous- es

with Peter Pan collai,
cuffs and pockets bound in col-
ored crepe to mat-- h tlie crepe
belt: colored linonps with wool
embroidery and colored crepes
embroidered in wool.

A wonderful assortment
S2.25 to ?5.75.

" hr..i Is nnrt Vioor

BOYS'
Blue Serge Suits

$10. 75
One-Fourt- h Under Price

A remarkable opportunity in-
deed. Carefully Tailored Suits
of l, fine-twi- ll blue serj;e,
made with yoke and inverted
plait. Sizes 7 to 17 years now
$10.7.'..

IFash Suits $1.05
Neu short -- slcpve Sports

tIes for tots of .') to (i years.

Wash Suits $2.75
Middy, Oliver Twist and

Junior styles, of strong, durable
fabric.-- , for boys of .1 to 7 years.

-- T' 'ibrMit A "'In lufrsi oml Floor FVlrl Prrtti Ki

Necklaces, $1.00
About Half Price

Head Necklaces that add,
often, the only noto of decora-
tion to demure summer frocks.
Blues, yellows, greens and reds,
light shades or deep-hue- d, some
with metal links, other strung
with dear crystal or black beads
between and finished with bead
tassels. Most women will want
n Necklace for each costume. A
special purchase to sell at $1.00
each.

11 Ult rn"

Belter "999'
Wardrobe Trunks

$50
Less than the' usual retail

price for this popular mHko and
style, llnul fibre covering
made the "Helbor" way with
draw bolts, snap lock, and open
top. Lined with figured cre-
tonne and equipped with. such
necessary travel conveniences
as shoe pockets, laundry bag.
conveitible hat drawer, nnd
strong locking bar. Size 21x22x
10 inches. .lust 25 of these to
sell at ?.0.00.

" UrMx ' mailer
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